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A universarsiiirragebill has been prepared for
presentation at the, next session of ,Congress. It
does no'Vextend the suffrage beyond' the election of
Federal officers.

Diplotiatie.—Rev. Dr. Hawley, of Auburn,N.
Y., has gone to Washington, and it is understood
that he will go on a secret mission to a foreign go-
vernment. •- . . .

The President says he offered the late Governor
Andrew the position of Secretary Stanton when he
turned him out, but he refused to accept it. •

Freedmen in Schools.—General Howard says:
officially mutt .uctofficially,-,there,:aro ,reported four
hundred thousand pupils, distributed .as follows :

In regular schools at the South, two' hundred thou-
sand ; in plantation and familv schools, one hundred
houSindli inI tOreela'Aiathil;Nbtth, One &:hifildie'd

thousand.
War Departnien2Gen*..drant's reforms have

already insured.a saving of $5,000,000 annually
'll4 Freedmen's BniehEks now in its pos-

seSsliin 215,924,acres of abandoned.land, and 959
piecestowtitiThe expenditures for the
eleven months eadi rig on thq3lst of August, anrunt-
ed to .$3449V;97; learn atia7pli*hitfßajent:.to pay
expense4ilpti the Ist of July next.

Patent Office.—The nutni;er..of applications,,for
patents •-thiti'year has ainciiinted to about 25;000.
The applications :in 1864 were,;6ooo,,and in 1865,
9000, anctin 1866, 15,000. •

STATES- AND' TEBRIWORTES. •

Massachusetts.—Ex-Governor. Andrew died in
Boston, October 30th, of apoplexy.

NeW York.--One hnndred and eighty-two thou-
sand, four hundred and three voters have registered
in NeW 'York city and Bibbklyii, ittLiiicreaseof il,-
864 over last year..— ' z ' • '

Pennsylvania.--4The -.new bridge.over the Sus-
quehanna, at Harrisburg, was opened to travel on
Monday last..

,Xl4laWfire.—ln.!theOourt,of GeneralSessions, at
Dover, Oct. 29, Chief Jbtstice.gave` it' decided to ad-
mit eolOrell testininng• gaivel it' as his' opinion,
that the civil. Rights act, so. fat as ,it assumed to
regulate in the State'Courta; was inope-
rative..,___Jpdge Wotottqn concurred in his(vino% andJUdg6 Wires-dissented:

Virginia.—Gentrtil Sabfield has designated De-
,cem.ber 4cl,as flail. day for the

145 the Irebeltidn; th'6
InLion of Augusta amounted to pearly,slo,oo.o,o6o.
Vt* .41* 'circulation. iS,abottild4o,-
000.

Lonisiana.--Of one hundred and twelve members
drawn foi the jury in a county in Louisiana, but
'twenty-five veniteilieti."—General Henry T. Hays
has been deposed-from the office of Sheriff of Or-
leans parish.

Tennesoee.-7—Thelnternal Revenue Assessor at
Meinphis hat rescinifed the o‘rder requitingthe ship-
per to pay the tax on cotton.

pens lit, gives the
popalatlott 'cif San PritiMisco* Wits 13'1,100.1 •

Inclians.r —Part ofthe track of .the pion' Pacific
railrbadl wits 'Obiarnoteti by the Indiiiits'a fea days
since, but the obstrnetions_weresemoved. The In-
dians fired on some trading boats going from Fort
Benton to Omaha,"recently, and killed one rnan.—
Indittif, outrages continue to be reported in:Arizona.
—The. Apache Indians are very troublesome in
Northern Mexico.—The Peace. Council. at Medi-
cine Lodge Creek, has concluded a treaty with the
Cheyennes and Arapahoes.

City Councils held their regular meeting Oct. 31st.
In SelectCouncil a special Committee was appoint-
ed to investigate an apparatus for the safety-of dean'
boilere-rthe-Perm44quare bill, as amended. in Com-
mon Council, was concurred in. In Common Coun-
cil; the invitation to the-GrirtialrgoilegeinaugurittiOn
was accepted. The Penn :Square resolution, as
amended last week:was adopted fintilly.—The ques-
tion•of the removal' of Gen. Sinith from the Presi-
dency of Girard Collegeis, in the bands of the Court.

FOREIGN.
Canada.—The shipyards in Quebec are closed in

consequence of a difticulty. between; the. workmen
and their employers.

- There was much. -excitement
on October29th, and the Military Were called out
to prevent a riot..

Mexico.—The Imperial prisoners, Prince Salm
Salm and General Castillo, had arrived at the city
°Mexico from Queretero.

Peru andChill have agreed ona treaty Virtually
establishing:free trade between the countries.' .

Prussia.—ln the North German Parliament,
Count Bismarck spoke against the clause in the Ar-
my hill conferring .thor.:l7lMitonthe Commander-in-
Chief to increase the army-tisfar as necessary, but
it was nevertheless adopted by a large majority.-

1W CUBA
October 30.-Havana.—San Domingo has declar-

ed,war,against _Hayti, on .accouut ,of the sympathy
iassistence given by the HaytienEr to-Ex-Presi-

dent Baez. President- Cabaal .and .general Pessen
were on the Ilaytien frontier, with an a'r'my of 4000
men.

October 31.—Havana.—Advices from: the city of
Mexico to October 19.—8 y a recent decree all citi-
zens are required to serve in the army five years.

BY, ATLANTIC
OctoberB:4,-Puris, eveiling.f,-goref.Wench ships

of war have left Toulon for Italy. The entire press
laud Vidor Emmanuel for his Proclamation against
the Garibaldi .s. Garibaldi holds hislpositken near

--1-Rome.Petie PiuS IX2has;issued an encyblicalfet-
ter to the Bishops of the Catholic Church through-
out Europe, dalling their ittentibn'toithe great per-

. ils by which he is now, surrounded, and 'deploring
the many dangers which menace the temporal pow-
er.--Plorence, A. M.—Gen. Menabrea has' succeed-
ed in forming a new Cabinet.—A proclamation has
been issued by King Victor Effimanuel, denouncing
Garibaldi, declaring that a war' against France
and other possible allies would be impossible, that
the policy of France in maintaining the obligation
of the September Convention, meets with the appro-
val of the Italian Government; 'and commanding
the insurgents to return to their allegiance, exhorta
the people to sustain their King and preserve the
national honor.—Pope Pius had retired -from the
Vatican, and taken refuge within the Walls of 'St.
Angelo.—Madri4.--7Gen.,Lersundi ,has accepted the
office of Captain General of Cuba, and Will leave by
the next mail steamer for Havana.
* October 29.-IParis.—A. grand banquet was given
to Napoleon, Eugenie and Francis Joseph at the
Hotel de Ville. Francis Joseph thanked, the peo-
ple and invoked lt• closer amity. A large crowd of
people, in the streets cheered hirdlustily.-10 P. M.
—The insurgents in Rome are active.Garibaldi is
six miles'away, organizing his forces. Orsini shells
are being fired in-the city. The French fleet hes ar-
rived at Civita Vecchia, and the troops are disem-

• barking.—Noon.—Menahrea has-pledged himself toaccompany the French. M. Moustier has issued a
note, stating that Italy had failed to protect the

_Pope„and the honor and opinion of mankind com-
pel the ,French Government to this course. When
the rebellion is crushed France will retire and ask
a conference with the Powers.---:Florence.—All com-
munication is cut off with Rome. The National
Diet will soonassemble here.—A. M.--In-theen-
gageinent atRotondo the fighting was obstinate on
both rides. When reinforcements for the Papal
troops arrived upon the field, the issue appeared to
be doubtful, hut,a,t.the end of the, conflict, Garibaldi,
who led the vOludidere in perion, was completely
subeeseittl, rtiediatelpfollovitif-atp. the vie-
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tory, and the defeated soldiers of the Pope, who fell '
back on Rome, were vigorously pursued. At the
latest accounts,Garibaldi, with all his army, from
10.000, to 12,00 strong, had advanced to the outer

fortifications of the Roman capital.
October 30.-=-Paris, evening . —The mixed commis-

sioners sent by the Porte to Crete have failed in their
mission.—Garibaldi-is at Monte. Mario. The,Gen-
etal commanding the Italian forces Ills passed the
Papal frontier, and ordered'Garibaldi to disarmhis
troops.—lt is said:-that the.Pope tells the French
Em peror. that,. he will leave. shouldVictor Emman-
uel entell-Rataier-` - .1 -

October 31.—London.--News from Rio Janeiro,
saps,thiq the ,war. cm the- Parana was, laagpishing.
President Lopez, of Paraguay, had-renewed his of-
fers t6-the'al lied-Powers to negolialtkOnrit:tide::
reply had been returnetLf iLtissatisfactrion svvithwar
continued to be manifested in Brazil and in the Ar-
gentliVStatesi.Dtibthi.--7Yesterday,at the' friar of
the Tenian prisoners a• motion was made, that the

accused be. tried bytemixed jury of Catholics 'and
PrOieitants.' Tliiii.mis,refUsed. •The prisoner; den.
Warren,. declined the-services conned.; lie, de-
clared lie acitizenof the. tr,nitediStatea,. and te-
fused to acknowledge the jurisdiction of-the Court. -
rrtf&policemen werekilled last' Th'e rmirdgts
are.directly:charged upon tht;tFeniaits.-,;Ac uaning.—
Buckley, one of the Fen ians captured At DungarVan
has turifeequeeti'S -eiVidefied. appeared 'Wore
theSpecial.Commission!to-day, and testified-against
Warren.-'He Oita al"cOmplete, accOmi t• or the .CX7
peditinn.-,-Ber/in.r-zfaie; objections.,of, PruSeia,hav-
int, been removed, Bavaria And WArtembutg have
joined the Zollverein, and, hoth:thogaingdoinshave
concluded a , milimilitarytarys alliance-with the „North - Ger-
man Confederation.-preaeg.7--7114 .r0yal troops on
the frontiers, haVe received orders to adiance. into
-the Papal territory. ' It was known- here late''on
Tuesday night that one 9i twoeOlUmns'had crostini:l
the boundary line, but thefact Was •not :made, pub
lic by the Government antil tollay„,The tepbits that
:Garibaldi was bithreßOMC'ere Coafirmed.. Helms
arrivedin front of the advanced fortifications of the
city;'with all taniy„ificreaseCin

:numbers along theline of march, and .he •now.bas
ttventy-tWo' battalions Of Vorunteers.` The -te'2ae-
tionary policy ectded.upon.by . beaings.,_arover
ment causes tremendonsagitation throughout ItAly.
The Party of 'Action tire .gresitti ,eAtasperitd,'and.
violent demonstrations of popular indignation are

retiorted io*: the, 'principal mt.i.o.--=,-Evening.H'rli.e.
Pen tificaLtroops have all been Withdrawn front, the'

•country, and are concentrated 'within: the fortifica-
tions of itOme. The'Garibaldiane a"taken. port
session of the railway between Civita Vecchia; and
have torn,up the rails. The army pf King Vi6,tor
Emmanuel is advancing in the direction of. Rome.

November.' I.—Londen, 3F. .—`rhc French'
troops, on.their: arrival' in Rome,. were 'receivedin;
silence.—Lord Rosse, the celebrated - as-
tronomer, diedy esterdAy:-- 1-Mctnehester,eVening.—Tbe
trial ofAllen and four others,vaeconcluded to-day
befote the SpecialCommission. All were convicted
ofmurder, and sentencedto death.—Reportsays the
Brazilian troops have captured the town of Pelar,
the chief port of Paraguay.—Paris, evening:—The
Moniteur of to-day 'says that the Emperor Napoleon
has demanded of King Victor Emmanuel an ex-
planation of the invasion of theRoman territory by
the Italian forces.—The Italian_ army, which has
entered Papal States; are under' th'e command of
Cialdini. Garibaldi has.retired to Monte =Rotorido
with 5000 men.—Plorenee.--,The police haiie taken
possession of and closed ow:Bureau ofthe National
Party, and the headquarters of' theRelief Commit-
tees in this -city and elsewhere.—Berlin.—The pro-
vincial Correspondent, semi-official, says that Prussia
will intervene in the Roman ,question should such
action become necessary to preserve the peace of
Europe.;St., Petersburg.--7,The marriage of Since

'George, of Greece, and the-PritioessCiga "took place
_

Novenber.2.—London..—General Warren, the Fe-
nian prisoner, has been found guilty of treason-fel-

midnight.—Garibaldi. deeming it
hazardous to make any attack on Rome with an in-
sufficient force, has concentrated , all,his volunteers
at Monte-Rotondo, arid-gone into damp. His men
have since been actively engaged in throwing up en-
trenchments, which are now complete.—To the sum-
RIMS of the King to disarm, Garibaldi replied by
refusing to disband his army, or to give up his en-
terprise against Rome, unless a change is made in
the present Ministry, which will put the Govern-
ment in accordance with the, national will.--Napo-
leon has made a proposition to King Victor Em-
manuel to'submit to the citizens of Rome and the
Papal provinces the settlement of the Roman ques-
tion by popular vote; but the 'ltalian Government
declines.—The Italian reserves.have been called out.
It is reported that Prussia has pledged her support
to-Italy, and the close relations between Prussia
and Italy are causing much anxiety. ' -

November 4.—Paris,—The Moniteur. says M.
Moustier has sent a note, dated Nov. 1, to the
French Charge d'Affaires at.Florence, in which he
says the Italian advance into the Papal territory is
a violation of law and of the treaty, and that Na-
poleon will not approve of it by-word or by silence.
Heis also directed to ask an explanation °flue
Italian Government. Only two French regiments
are in Rome.---Lthicicm.—Late despatches just re-
ceived from Florence state that the vote of ,the towns
and provinces of Rome is unanimous for- Italy.- It
isnow -reported that the Emperor Napoleon re-
_q ,uires King .Victor Eminannel to expel Garibaldi,
-and if that is done, he (Napoleon) will retire.--
Berlin.—Bismarck says officially, to-day, that the
Government of Prussia 'IS neutral at present on the
Roman question...Rome.—At o'clockthis morn-
ing the Papal troops supported by the French for-
ces, attacked Garibaldi at Monte Rotondo and de-
feated Lim. Some reports say that Garibaldi'is -a
Prisoner, and others that hewas killed., AbOut half
an hour after the attack commenced, Garibaldi find-
ingthat his retreat was cut off, fought his `way to
the town -of MonteRotondo, where lie was reinforc-
ed by.some Italian. troops, but.,the-French coming
to the.- aisistance of the Pontifical soldiershe was
beaten.. ,

'ipby- The importation ofrags from the Mediterra=
nean, hides from Brazil, and other commodities
fromt the_ tropies,z. is know.n to, bring th&germs of
disease, chiefly fevers, which are sometimes very af-
flicting and fatal. AYER'S AGUE CURE stimulates
the "LiVer to •excreie these'germs from the sygtem
as effectually as it does the miasmatic poison of
our Ague district& Consequently ityiffordS invalu-
able protection to stevedores and others whose oc-
cupa'tiont expose thetntalliese dinkeloOinfeclions;
and we hope to render them a valuable service in
giving:slink this information.—[New York. Des
patch

TO THE -LADIES.
Professor Blot, 'who is igood authority, says :

"Great care should be used in selecting genuine Fla-
voringlextracts, both in regard, to taste .and health.
I thinli'n'one can Comparewith—Buttifeir'S` in this
respeat! Housekeepers should insist upon obtain-

ing, these superior Extracts," of reputable grocers
and Druggists.

Depot, 592 Broadway.

A GENTS: WANTED !-,NALg_. OR FEMALE, in
/11 all parts of the United StateS to sell "Abbott's
Lives of the Prosidents," one of the best books
for Agents ever published in this-country. Thar work
is finely-illustrated, complete in one ,volume, ready for
subscribers; and sells splendidly:
:addreasil. :13.1REtSSELIPe‘ 004:331tItaDi

•

THE FACTS AS PH 1.
We began in 1861 to make I3I-

PROVEHEsers en the style and make of
Ready Made Clothing, and continued
to do so, introducing new styles and
ideas every year, so that the entire
character of the business is now vastly
better and totally differentfrom the
systems of older houses.

Our-first idea is to learnexactly
WHAT THE OUSTOKER WANTS, and,
instead of permtading *int ta buy
what may be most' conveniently at
Nand, we take the utmost pains to
meet zus Wrihee. i ,

The Euilding we occupy is. the
MOST. CONVENIENT, LARGEST AND'

'Blest(zAnArilin for our-buiiniss of
any. in Philadelphia.

• Customers- can:aim what thes. are
buying, our .psta§lishincnt bellg. on
the corner Ofthreelale streets, ('sfar-
ket, Sixth and Minor streets), Ai3I7N-
DANT LIG}tT is • OffOrded jr.o/4 qii

14direCtio. A Might store is far 'bettir
for eiiet6meirsllttia.2 dark OM.; 1 %.

'

I t MERCHANT&KNOW, ihatiOtir 8448
are, larger than those• .o f caw othfr
house in-Phs/ii., ih /Mir 'iiil)e i 'Race
'we' have" to.bay: larger+pan-lidos of

I' goods, andd.1° get th en.,._.at 11°M7'1:__ce4„,espediculy as we BATY ALTOGRTuNR.
FOR elan: . sq:Sti,ying.. Chet est; we
cfIIWJclirEsl , ,r, 1,. f 7
.. We closely paAntinserocry inch of
.(16.K.I'ihiti"idniii "ziftb '-hlir 'MIA/jet-

:mint, ounhaiat/y1 r .seitiarr eal imper-
„feet, moth-eaten-eaten-eatep and tenderlfabric..

” The, time wasted in looking over
.11;.ttiA:k-s of a ' iWeiPsteoi•eibku 'JAI
*3,4)Lbspii foi., kINCiINr, ORM '11,00 .14 We

" offer fpr sale an assortment equal •,invargtyhtacrextent 'to that 'mbroeccl
by,ct6coraiof the ordiriary hoium i t

1. We have 600.haNiftemplogeckin.the.
manufacture of Olothing who, are'
conitanni'Vntiklizy Up'siak 'ld' take

, the place „IY .thardaily ,otskie this

~..gi,pcs OUT, cusk irriers NEW&ND FRESH
' 00e7g het 1.4/tßiblii %wit.
f =-It f.4' en filuisPuted :Mel' thew this .
RePartVnti (a large fia;4 blfi' ftmlr'
secondr .fronting on Minor. st.„)
huis liiolhizty)-in' Phz/ada. 16"EgfrAL
IT. , ,tffr e•tjhalle, here. concentrated!the,

'best skill and ,wor:kmanship and, thcse,
who prefer`' Cloilaing ,int.:de-to Mriy

• ~really hews" advantages , thSy4 dofibl
I receive"elsewhere.

DHDTICTION S.
~. deduce,4%

- From all of the abovewe deduce
thisTineTact, that Oak Hallhas ALL
Eliea:dirantages'-of any otheze_Clotli-
ing BstalzlishrnentinAhe bity, and,

~.
in,additioh, fbese: --

.. ~,
~'

lst.—A firm composed of young men of the :present
—generation, .fully-in.aympathy-wittz-the-tastes-ef

the day.
2d.—An insight into. ,the. ivisra or' THE PEOPLE and

an ENTERPRISEAli Meet,ttlieie wants, which in
seven years has placed Oak Bill in a position
not always attained in" experience of twenty-
five. years.

3d.—A Building BETTER. LOCATED, BETTER LIGHTED,
BETTER ADAPTED and newer in all its appoint-
ments

Impr wed.
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4th. 7,Workmen,,especiblly, cngtErsi•Aoi 1tre:5)147:only
fiem among, the best and most experiencedjout

• • are artists in their Piofessions, and conple with
good work'aimxsitNEss in which Philadelphia
&During hns;heculimrtieularli delciMat.

ser It is the liberal' patronagewith which we hay;,e
heen'faxored thst has enabled us to offer the.tusmilt-
:diTArtnii ...u3v2sBx.kaii,aud this `patronage continued
and extended will Mutairmv advantages, t111 1I we
-divide Vetweeit our customers ind 'Ourselves.

A .visit to Oak Hall will PROVE every fact above
stated.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAK HALL,

PORULAR CLOTHING Ilotris,
‘ AHD, MARKET. S'KE

ATM: B; MORGAN'S

PfIOTOGRAPII CrAILEMY
' GILT FRAME IitiiIITTFACTOILT,

Nos. 142 and 14.44 North Ninth-St., Philadelphia.

ghoto-Miniaturea executed in aeup-etior e!yle, at very low pileee.
SK*LIOAT ON GROITND
styles.of Fran:Hie on-hand or mamifactared atahortnotice.

SIBBATII-SC111101,"TISIT'ORI
• PUBLISHED MONTHLY -BY-THE, •

PRIMBXTERIAN BOARD" OF -P.UBLICATION,
Is a beautifully Illustrated,Paper. and a single copy

issent for oneyear to any address for 25. cents.
To schools that .take over: eight .copies, its price' is

only one cent a copy, or 12 cents:a year: '• -
No subscriptions for less than three'months received.
Orders and'money`should be,addreised to

. .TETER 'WALKER,
3 mos. . 821 Chestnut,Street, Phila.

CARHART'S BOUDOIR ORGANS!
•CARHART'SIiCHURCH HARMONIUMS!

. ' OARILART'S MELODEONS, !

, pA„ ~,,xik,..4 • . . .
-

-

-:••••_r-----etsii.-.::=.2t" '. 14 '"..---- '
-

Aim .• -is--'''.-r.,.• ,:--,i•z:

..,i '''';' N,, 3

,ll J
-.'

. .

Unequalled by any Reed Instruments in the world.
Also Parmelee's Patent Isolated Violin Fraqm Pi

anos, a new and beautiful Instrunient; 'Sole:agent,
_IL M. MORRISS,

..r 728 hititketStreet.

$2 to $5.
.

FOR every, hour's service, pleasant and honorable employment
without risk.-- Desirable for sit ladies, ministers, teachers; stu-
dents, farmers, merchants, machinists, soldiers, everybody;. please
cal or address, _ • - . - -

O. W.jAO/180N.,4 do., 58 Beaver at.; New York.

RTFFITI-I'S
Patent Double Seif-acting Archimedean

SCREW VENTILATOR

SHORE CONDUCTOR
Ras bemi applied to thousands of
buildings within the past four years,
including Dwelling-houses, Churches,
Schools; Factories, Paper-mills, D7e-
lionses;Aii.,*Rliviatialtilleled snot:sees.

Smokei chiinneis".Ciired and war-
ranted. Sold Wholesale, and Retail,
by K. A

• !: HENRY MILLS,

'A'liberal discount to the trade. • • oct. 17-3m.

PUBLICATIONS OF THE
PRESBYTERIAN

-PUBLICATION COMMITTEE,
1334 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

IN PRESS:—TO BE ISSUED OCT. 10,
FOR BABB A.TH SCHOOLS.'

Beggars of Holland and Grandees ofSpain.
• By Rev ..John W., Mears, D.D. 477 pp., 16mo.

'Eight Illustrations and a Map ' $1.60
• ` A history of the-Reformation in the Netherlands; 11-:
lustrating the heroic cosstancy of. the :witnesses for
the truth in Holland, and the cruelty of their Spanish
persecutors; The efforts of-Thilivof `Spain and the
Dukeof Alpsterustroutilib,erty; "Jul religious,
from 'the Netherlands, and the resistance. of theipeo-
pie; led by ofOrange, form 'one '' of -the 'keit
deeply interesting chapters in history. is, one itat
our young people should understand.
-Plefit Morris' Clicifee;" " ' ,

the author of "Bessie Lane's,Mistake,7, F‘ George
Lee,'itc. 320pp., 16mo. Four Illustrations. 1.25

In this tale the author dentritits``sinaPlC, Chrhitiait
life with the.eonformity toJthe srlvWso'grevalent and,
so debasing, to society:;, It is .designed young;- -

dieir andiheii•parents. • - ;,'
Shop-Wilders ite*.York.

ByMrs J. McNair ,237 iii.;l6mO.'4l,bree•
DlnstiatiOns. ' 'l`,l • 131.Ce•

A thrilling pidtuie liity'lifdlif'Newl York`Oil, il-
luminated by the loving labors of a Christian woman .
ikisshrmthat titer e isha,power Iple.of.Christ,'
borne to the degra`ded,•to raise themout:of ilectepths
of sin into abhightti,;baler iviilki!•.s-• (Ft

.7CIOaka:K M .024 Attength; 1,,e,r,•-Ont.,of.)the
'Deep...

'`ll33r. tffe:Authot'iff
•;• • rßrm- ,p29,0.11F7, Bambi.is,,F!)urAlltlEAT4l4Peq• i,t••z,8,5

This ,ntirrative that sill, chain attentionThe
lliOuglitis &fide feat that -litiaanietret4thiitotrielfual
itgilb.elretekm of thletlitel that it lomeakdoss,fatiddittit
God's stFength;ht egos]. to the work. # ;

; e 11,1,

Seo description_ paw. C3f'or
4,..4 19Fr 11tat t, should have:;a

:pd3~ce in every' li racy Mel etat4esliiidolder pu-
pihrot-itlie Sabbiithlouthailiz' _

ni
.

IMMMI
STANDARD AND, LISORLI4OOIO.Atcentf Emiures;.l' 0
Vietio

..'!
•

ByrE. DA). 6f• • 14'1.ifeand' Vines,
NAB:- H..qsst:4..!!3*tgrY• ,og ?Ma I",rt4b3le.tian

Church," rEngland Two Hundrecl,Xean;,Ago,"'
tiftrAbessens, ete:"."'ffiventi-t;WO" -111natratiOni.

„. • .Q.QP .
Keith on ,the Prophecies did a ,good work, for the

iiitodern leseiirohlias 4ena iibli stores cif.
-information•then upltruivrit,,anth a: new,boiclo on the
fulfibnert.oftprophecy is, caned,;for. Onc,l,aktmek4s'this; eniieliedi trem many niCaern libbki3 iravel'; and,
fully illustrated by wood cuts.
Fliture Punishment. ,r ,

"Bi Stuart . 225pp ,,10MO. r. 9OV
exaciinittion''of all thh-,pasCageo in the Nedi lies-;

.timent in Wiiiish teilinrielitinetoTiltnre .Diitighaient"
occur, including the kindred' Hebrew iverdei of/the
Old iektampnt.„, This ~N.Terk,js (;?ne,cf gplat Taluc, and
being entitelY-out of print llis been, reproduced. It
ivill be:found. valeable-b-y the.popular *reader ae well
•aP by tbe 801141- • - =

',

Life teSsons in the School .of Christianmity. . 14_ . ; 'L ..•

autAlpriof,is9okeient.,.o.itiee
and fliiirei" Life and. Times of John Huss,'.';

,

;',lo7*pp.,' - 1:50
A new mdtt ion,,of, an, already popularibooki .now :first

issued by the PresbyteriaiPnblication Commiktee.
PEtrental'Training.

Rev. William Bacon. 1-209 ppzi leinot 60.4sts.
This book was announced on our April list; but an

Unavoidible delayoccurred in th'elssuingof it: It is
-now in press. . •ii• . - .
What Then? or,-The Soul's Tontacgrp•sy..,

'128444, large' q 9 , 21:9- to a+ii6tia
*B7-timk_stame author v"Life• -Lessons,"- "exid,lke-

that book, now issuedin a_neeon4 edition. :,.;

. . • s rr A.
Dyeing and Scouting .Eitablishment.

MRS. E. W. SMITH
No: 28 N. 'Filth St: lbelin.si Aieht

:Ladiet?Dr'esies, Chiaks, gha:Nils, Ribbons/ ilyed in
anypolor, and Inished, equal toilew. • . -

Gentlemen's Coats, Panti and Vests cleaned, dyed and
repaired. . • •

$lOO. A MONTH SA.LAltY.: •

WILL be paid for Agenta;maletor female. in anew pleasant, per-
manentbusiness; full, particulars.free, by return .mail, or sample
retailing at $1 00 kir 51/ - '

" A. D. BOWMAN& CO., 48 Broad Street, New:York
[Clip out and return this notice.] lll9-28

Elliptic Hook
-LOCK-STITCH SEWING MACHINE

,MANUFACTURED BY
, .

Wheeler &,Wilson Manufacturing Co
. ,

Embraces all the attachments of their. other well-known Ma-
chine, with. many peculiar to itself, alia, in all the requirements
of a .

Family Smafay Machilte,
Is the most. perfect of any in =i,se

. ,
'Tile followingextract from thereport ofthe on Sew-ingi MachinesattheNew York State1air,.1886,givesa•Conderised

statement of the meritsand excellencies clahnedfor thistnachine
, ,

"Ws, the CoMmittelon Sewi n g Machines, after a careful and
thorough investigation :into, the ,respeetive merits. of. the various
machines submitted for examination, find thelEllipticLock-Stitch
Sewing Machine tobasiiparior toall °thereinthe tollowing:pointiv,
namely :

,

Simplicityand!Thoroughnees Of Mechanical Construction.
Ease ofOperation and Management.
Noiselessness andRapidity ,of Moveineint - . , ' , •
Beauty, Strength, andElasticity of Stitch.
Variety and-Perfection:of Atftchment, andRange of WO/L.. '
Compactness andBeauty of Model and Finish.
Adaptation to Material •Of any thickiieseoby an Adjuitable Feed-

Bar, and in t . . . . .
UMiqualled.Heision with which it eiecuteethe Loek-Stitch;by

meansof the Elliptic Hook: and we *therefore award, it ,ths.,Fnurr
BEST FAMILY BEWING-MACHINE,.

and also, for- the above reason's, the Friar PHENEIUM as the -

-
BEST DOUBLE-THREAD SEWING-MACHINE." ; ,

O. HECTOR MOFFATT, Committee.
Agents wanted wherever not already established. Send for cir

cider to_ 'KEEN, dc; WILIMSLEY9
' General Agents forElliptic Sewing Machine,Co.,

For-Pennsyliratia, Delaware and New Jersey.
may2-ly 920 Arch Street; - .

•

INSURE YOUR LIFE

YOUR OWN HOME COMPANY
AMERICAN

.1! -

CZINI 3PIEJCILIAL32I.I3II3CaI="32tIg.
8. E. Cox. FOTkRTH•& WALNUT STS

Icisnire ,"7*rti .l4n :this-Company gnarantei
iOARLTAL STOW,all:pail i;:getTerwtilith
CASH ABnTS,now on hand amountto

$1,514441' 81.
-"%i" IN00111191.;111MV tYl42iti 1866,

a#BBAO37 80-
'kssazs PAID D.UiLMG4IIII7BAR'AMOUNTING

iSsasta,cjc)O

Pald -11romptly.
DpirIDENDS,BLAI?II AIINVALLT, thus aiding the Insured to

: .

The last DIVIDEND on all Mutual Polices in force January-

Fifty par CJext.t.
ofsperamountri lPfilliiiitiNiNritett "ring the year ISG&

Its Trustees.
Mt

well ;known eititeast. hi, our midst, entitling tt
Moire tonsiiiitrairoir*ma' 'Wain' whose managers reside in distant

r!i 4 1 '
Aiexande 'William J. Howard,

f - J.t! „Adger,r‘hompon; . tlenry K. Bennett
George Nugent., Isaac Hazlohutst•

L. M: Whilldin,
'll.llr ng;lW.Chestnut,..P.Ningbo'!..6.;-iu;:i.ii}JOhn;Wanantaker.Albert

ALEX. ti President.
,t,GEO,NITGENT, Vieerßresident.

•NEEN-P. malktiotyai.zr.
; ,W744oN,,Seeretatymn,4„Treatturer.CHARLESp..lt,tmEsoN, Assistant secretary.

'ROME9 ~!•.' ...... ._

Life iiisitanee 'Comp'sr l„at s.fi.,.0:*64007;::..ttewl York.

Ap-setB; ;500;060 4000-Policies In Force.

tiet:P#}giples, ;,St*ilits7,, Fidelity.
-movisirkets:,. .

-i organisatintr .
Assets proportickned to actual Intli "ties, as large asany company,

'oldnr 4.f:1
All. the net profits go to the assured. .

areaeolared andVeld annually.
All its policies, are non-forfeitingin the sense that its members,

under' :link Mccmpatatrii244:gof an the aninerancns that they hare
paid for.

• :one-'Slit the siinuallireminnts loaned .permanentlyon its poll-

- qts iikeinbbni'li:KnoViiiiiiiiliiitto'finiiiiirini;onqinvel. No extra
prigninm ieghar;ged titegisfor or permits required.

-All thefamertif tee AtuirtierPollaoa
.01- The HONE hasdeclaredand paid dividends annually. to its

assured snembersitincwitworganitation.:: Last dividend 40 per relit,

applied Immediately, which is more than 50 per cent. four years
henokr: t' ' -

Officers anii:Direetors.NTALYER'S. GRlTTlMPreeident "-

FsßOTßOlGHAJC.rrearruretr-
,Gr.o. CL RIPLEY, Secretary.

W. J. COFFIN! Actuary.

LOW, Lowik Arai;81 Burling Slip;NY.
I.H. FROTH:INGHAM, Frest...llnion„Trust Co., N. Y.
J. B..T.BTRANAHAN,-PrW.YAtiatitdc:Dock:oo..
THOS. MESSENGER, Prest..Brpoklyn;Bank.
SAMUEL SMITH,Bi-Mayor city.of Brooklyn:,
HENRY E. PIERREPONTO. Pierrepont Place, Brooklyn.

RATIlii, Broker, New Yorki
PETER, 0. CORNELL, Merchant, SO Wall street, N. Y.
WALTER B. GRIFFITH, President; Brooklyn
.1110, 000103, Prest. Atlantic Ins. Co.

11; E. OLAPIAN, H.B. Claftiii45:C0.,440 Chnicle street, N. Y.
B. E. CRITTENDEN, S. B. Cilittendep & Co., N.Y.

EAGOTHWOHTH, Preet.4tienticltank4 N. Y. •
O. DUNNING. Sec. South BrooklyrtSayingslnetitution.
SBA G. BERGEN.-Pcimee co:Anti:dasho.ler. -
LEWIS ROBE HIE, L. Roberts & Co., 17 South street, N. Y.
JOHN T. 'MARTIN Pierrepont street; BrOoklyn.
JOHNHALSEP Haight, Halsey & Co.; New York.THOROARLTON,'ldelhodliffßokRooine, N.Y.
HAROLD DOLLNER, Donner, Potter & Co., N.Y.
A.R CAPWELL, Attorney end.Counsellor, N.Y. •
NENEMIARKNIGHT, HOY; SPragua-k Co., New York.
EDWARD A,LAMBERT, Merchant, 43 Johnstreet, N.Y.
IAMES'HOW Pfeet Union WhiteLead CO, Brooklyn.
L. B. WYMAN,Merehant, 3S BurlingSlip, ,New York.
GEO. A, jARIITS,--Preet. Leriok-Firiards. Co.;'NewYork.
B. E. HOWARD. Howard, Sangerk Co., New York.
GEO. S. BTEPHENBON“mportei.;'49 Southstreet, New York.
OHAS,A. TOWNSEND,-Merchant, New York.
JOBVW. GREENE, W:43lreerke k Cri:,'N. Y.
ROUTE B. GRALVES_, 63 Wall street, NewYork.

PROTHINGHAM, Vrothingham4 Baylis,•N. Y.
EDWARD D..DELANO, New Torte. •

E. Valentine & Bergen, Brooklyn.
AGENTS IN PRILADIMPHIA,

EBLE-R & COLTON ICor.4th&Library sia
Agents Wanted.

GIRARD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
PIMADK!..PHIA

CASHASSETS, $300,000
Office, '63e - S. E. Cor, Chestnut and seventh

Streets.

Thos. Craven,
Furman Sheppard,
Thoe. Mao Kellar,. .

.

KRECToRs.
SilasYerkes, Jr.,•: :. ', 1: .Alfred B. Gillett

, N.S..Lawrence
Jrio. Stipplee, . Obas. I;Duponi,
Jno.llr.Olaghorn, " I - Henry F. Kenney,

. Joseph Klapp, D. t
Incomefor the year
Losses Pl44;*Ri

$108,954 ,2

47,094 00

THOMAS CRA.TEN,President:
ALFRED 8. :GILLBTT, Vice-President. •

•-• JAS. B. ALVOBD, Secretary

STRICT ECONOMY IN MANAGEMENT.

PROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST CO.,
OFFICE No: fill " SOUTH•.EttIITRTH STREET

Commencedbusiness 7th 1885.
Organfzed to extend the benefitsofLife Insurance amongmember

of theSociety ofPrienda. All goodrisks, ofwhatever denomination
solicited.
ROWLAND 'ARMY, S MU L B. SHIPLEY,

• •- , Actaaiy.,. ; President.
'AMPLY. LOEGSTEETE, Viceßresident.

THOMAS IAi7,STAIL, J. E. TOWNSEND,
"Meatier Entii niner. 'Legal Adviser.

• The!Coinpany, imadditiOn.te the security atieing from the a cc

readation of gremiume,givoothe insured theadvantage ofan actual
paid up capital., 112 theprOts ofthe Ittsceare detnded(mod the

Life. Policies and Endowments ic 'all the most approved forms
Annuities granted onrestorable terms. fe2B-1Y

. .

°GABBY & HODGE,
6:is_ 'AND srEsm FITTS'S;

SO. 4Si:l4th Steve*tit Stieet,
• Pinemasais. '

RGELSBY , - 'J. AL HODGE.

iitradeaf* Airocial€4ol-4:Pinigke4.; 0.,.4,wgrkA 1X4 ,


